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LEWIS LOSES POST

License of Dixon's Engineer

Revoked by Inspectors.

EXPLOSION BLAME FIXED

Officer nld Responsible for Prr-mltll-nc

Bollrm to B Without

WterRnlln Mn L-r-

Cannot Aaln Serre.

Through an order entered jresterdar
by Cnltee! Ftalea lnpe-to- r of Steam
VmmIi Edwards and Fuller, tha license
of r L. Lewis wii revoked. Lewis

m chief er.atnrer of tha Ill-fat-

Ifimrr Sarah Klxon for a period ot
more than four years and waa on dutr
the nlicht of January 1. when she was
wrerked throuBh an explosion of her

bolr an she was hd'-i-- r downstream
ai a point nii above Kalama.
and Captain Stlnson. Mate Monlcal and
Kir-m- an Knowles ol their live.

The decision was the outcome of a
trial held la-i- t week. Lewla was ac-r.i- ed

ef neH'tfen. e because of the con-

clusion of the Government Inspector
tiat trie cause of tt.e explosion was
lark of water In the bo'Ier. Lewis
t,:trierl that he had "ne forward from
tha eria.ne-roo- m about IS minutes be-

fore the explosion and that the water-cauK- "

showed there was sufficient In

the boiler. By means of another wit-

ness he corroborated the testimony that
tho rausre showed water to wtthtn two
Inches of the top.

The stand of the Inspectors was that
reeard.e.s of the itauee the three cocks
with which the boiler was fitted, by
r.ran, of which It ran be ascertained
f the water Is above a certain helKht.

a.iould have been tested. Other evt-Im- re

was adduced that the duty of
regulating the water In the boiler was.
In a measure. left to the fireman. Also
It was told that at times firemen on
duty wrote letter when silting- beside
the boiler.

The revocation of the. license means
that Lewis cannot serve again as engi-

neer, unless the decision Is reversed
throuch appeal to the supervising;

or the Inspectors of the dis-

trict tn!ht permit him to take another
examination In later years, which Is
seMom done.

The Inspectors heard testimony yes-

terday In connection with the collision
s week ico between the steamer
Modoc and tur Resolute, which ed

ss the Jlodno was backing Into
he stream from Taylor-stre- et dock In

1 heavy fo. whl'e the Resolute was
uroceedinr downstream from her berth

t Main street. The Inspectors found
hat the accident was due wholly to
he fo and neither master was ac-

countable. Pamasre to the Modoc was
stlmated at tli and that to the Reso-ut- e

at 1 1 7. each owner shouldering the
ost.

Tl IT TO LOAD ITMBER HEHK

Kjortcr Reap Profit by Rochartor-In- e

Tramp Steamer.
Accompanying the, news yesterday

that the barkentlne James Tuft had
been chartered to load lumber her ot
at Wlllapa Harbor for Valparlso . for
orders, on a rate of Sis td. or 43 td.
with the option of Sydney, and 4s Sd
for Brisbane, was the fact that the
l:r!tln tramp Anerley. previously re-

ported taken by the J. J. Moor A
fompanv Interests to load lumber here
for Australia at 4 shllllnKS. had been
rechartered to O- W. McNear at Ss 3d
to load on Puret Sound for Australla- -

It la said that exporters havlns;
steam vessel under engagement are
In a position to make handsome re-

turns br recharterlngs. aa there Is no
cessation of the scarcity of tonnage
.'eslrahle for lumber carrying. In the
trans-Pacifi- c trade the rate Is above
anvthlng quoted In years, as owners de-

mand 7s d to 7s d. The .British
tramp which was taken by the
Waterhouse line, has been rechartered.
the iianta Fe Railroad Interest hav-
ing flsed her to carry cotton from San
Pranrlsco to the Orient and It Is

that the rate was approximately
7 shillings.

4AI.IKORXIA WHEAT ROCGHT

Xortliwct Draw Hard Varieties
F"rom Sonth for Seed.

In the receipt of a shipment of Cali-
fornia wheat on the steamer Rose City,
equal to a carload, la a situation almost
as odd aa thouich coal were transported
to Newcastle, as Portland Is recognised
as the gateway through which the bu!k
of the wheat bought by California
move. The wheat Is consigned to
Aloers Bros, and Is destined for points
rrt of the Blue Mountains to be used
as seed.

Ilenrv C. Bunker, chief Inspector of
the grain department of the San Kran-cl- s.

o CharnlK-- of Commerce, who Is In
the city, says that the Importation of
California grain Is really not a new de-
parture, aa regards the Introduction of
wheat grown In one district Into an-

other, as the California product Is a
hardier variety than those grown In
the Northwest and a change In seed Is
beneficial for the soil. Some C'a'lfornla
wheat Is so hard, he says, that Its prin-
cipal use Is a poultry feed. Mr. Bunker
Is her to ascertain If arrangements
ran be made for storlntr wheat so that
It can be sold at the San Francisco
Marine Exchange on the boards and de-
livery specified at Portland.

MVKKIO SCSTAIXS . DAMAGE

I.inrr Head Into Galea and on Xear-ln- :r

foa.t Is Battered.
officers of the Oriental liner Suverlc.

wi.lrh has arrived at Seattle and is due
In Portland February 1, have stories
to tell of hlgb seas and strong head-
winds that beset the ship on the way
from Yokohama. She was 19 days com-
pleting the trip.

The conditions did not moderate as
she neared the, Pacific Coast, aa two
days before the Suverlo passed into the

of Fuca a big sea climbed over
her bow, sweeping1 over her bridge
end carrying away the telegraph, be-

sides giving those on the bridge an
unexpected bath. Four days previously
the wireless aerials were rendered use.
less as a result of strong pairs, and
the wireless room was flooded.

The 111 luck of the big liner began at
Kobe, where her company was quaran-
tined because a member of the Chinese
crew died of smallpox. The others
were vaccinated and given a sulphur
.th. At Tokohama the Chinese crew

held a celebration and all "pigtails"
were shorn, as the Celestials learned

m countrymen on the Pacific Mill
liner Mongolia that the modes of hair
.ircss had been altered in the Flowery
Kingdom with the success of the revo-
lution.

The liner Knmerlc, which was dam-
aged going to the Far Fast, was passed
In the Inland Sea. th Tassels being

about 0 feet apart In Kuroshlnia
Strait.

GKAI.N TRICKING COST IS HIGH

Sieamlilp Agent Kind Charge of

10 Cent Mct Economical.
In their efforts to adjust conditions

with reference to loading coasting
vejseU with wheat, so that th charge
of le cents a ton for trucking on the
docks In delivering the sacks to the
chutes would be abolished, steamship
men seem to have struck a stumbling-bloc- k,

for In employing longshoremen
to do the work. Instead of permitting
the dock operators to make the delivery,
the cost In some Instances Is said to
have climbed to 2& cents a ton.

The steamship agents say they would
be willing to cut the rate on wheat to
San Frar.cts-- an.l Los Angeles 10

cents a ton If the dock interests would
guarantee delivery at the chutes, but
the hitter are iinahle to enter Into
such an arrangement because th long-

shoremen decline to recognise trucking

ITEslICB INTEt-IJOBSC-

te Arrive.
Vain. From. Pate.

Alliance . Eureka In port
Carlo Jan Francisco In P"rt
Ho City . Ban Pedro. . .. la port
Toaemlfe . San Francisco In port
Fu H. Klraor Tlilamooa. . .. Feb. 14

l!Tr .. a Pedro. F b. IT
Ppt ikwttvr. . . .cooi Hay Feb. IS

uvrlc. ...... .Mamie b. ID
r.oan-.s- ,?an Francisco Fro. 10

Har . Sun f'e.lro. . -

.San
Feb. !1

Falcon Dleso. Keb.
Ceo. W. Elder. .San Class. ... F.u.

Srbadaled te Depart.
Name. For Date.

Alliance .Kurska Feb.
Tl oaemlte. .... Mn IMefO. . . Feb.
Carioa an Kranctso Fb.

Sue H. Elmore. .Tillamook. . . . Feb.
Tale 8. V tor L-- A--. Fab.
K, . cr . .San r Jro. . . . rl.Harvard. . ..... a. r f" u A--. Feb. IT
rtreakwatee. ... Coo Par Feb.
Beaver .Baa Pedro. ... F.b.
Koanoke. ...... San Piece. Feb. 21
Falcoa. . Saa Francisco Feb.
Ilear. . . . . stn Pedro. . . F.b.
Ruvarlo. . .Manila Fab.

Geo. W. Elder. . sea Ciego. ... Fab. Si

from th piles to the vessel as work
belonging to the gralnhandlers, the lat-
ter only trucking from the car to
docks. It I not doubted but that the
steamship men will rescind their action
In refusing to pay th 10 cents after
February 1 and a meeting may b called
thta week to discuss th change.

Pilot Commissioners 3Iet- -

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
An adjourned meeting of the State
Board of Pilot Commissioners was held
here this morning with Commissioners
Taylor and Kopp present. The bar
pilot's branch, held by Captain Archie
A. Cann, and the river branch, held by
Captain H. T. Groves, were renewed.
An application for a bar pilot's branch
was received from Captain Matt A.
Premier. It was placed on file.

Marine Xotes.
Captain J. W. Eton Is enjoying a

short respite as skipper of the steamer
Jlodoc and Captain W. A. Davis is In
command.

Harbormaster Ppeier received a re-

port yesterday that the motorboat
Judge had been stolen from th Von-dcrwo-

shop Tuesday night.
Bound for Adelaide, the British tramp

Hartington has been cleared by Bal-
four, liuthrle & Co.. and will sail to-
day. She has aboard approximately
3.300.0U0 feet of fir, valued at 3S.32j.

Stone masons engaged In "pointing
the granite piers of the Broadway
bridge, terminated their labora yester-
day and th contractor, th Union
Bridge Construction Company, will
store the plant her temporarily.

When the gasofane schooner Osprey
sails today for the Siuslaw her skipper
will have Instructions to call at Toledo
on the return and take In tow the hull
of a fish boat 120 feet long, which will
be equipped with machinery here.

When two large copper pipes were
being hoisted from the deck of th
steamer' Carlos yesterday, at the foot
of Couch street, a crate la which they
were held broke, and both fell Into the
river. Latte In the afternoon grapplers
recovered them.

K. A. Tabor, who has held the berth
of bookkeeper of the Shaver Transpor-
tation Company four years, severed his
connection with the corporation yes-
terday with the determination to em-

bark In comme.clal pursuits far re-

moved from steamboating.
There cleared at the Custom-Hous- e

yesterday the steamer Falcon, for San
Francisco: steamer Casco, for th same
destination, with (39.000 feet of lum-
ber; the gasoline schooner Osprey. for
Florence, with general cargo, and the
steamer Geo. W. Kldcr. for San Diego
and way ports.

Captain Buchanan, superintendent of
the Open River Transportation Com-
pany, who returned yesterday from
Ceillo. says that the steamer Twin
Cities was launched Tuesday and will
be commissioned for the Snake River
run early In th Spring. The steamer
Inland Empire will resume operations
on the run
February 18 and the steamer J. N.
Teal Is to go Into service between Port-
land and the Big Kddy Sunday.

Members of the board of engineers
at Washington have Informed Major
Morrow, Corps of F.nglneers, IT. S. A
that th Improvement of the bar and
entrance to Xelialem River is not war-
ranted by the commerce handled. Cltl-se- ns

of Nehalrm will he permitted to
communicate with the Government of-
ficials and If further argument are
found reasonable tbe matter may be
reopened. It was estimated that the
cost of th project would be $:t,000.
and almost half of the amount was to
be contributed by the Port of N'ehalem.
The work wa reported on favorably by
Major Morrow. .

Movements of Veel.
PORTUXn, Feb. 14. Arrived Klramer

Claremoiit. from Sun Franrlaro. hailed
8trainer tleo. W. Eluer. for San Dleso and
war porta: steamer Itreakwater. for Coospar: ateamer Wasp, for San Pelro; atenm- -

r Caseo. for San Francisco: steamer Fal-
con, for ban Franclac-o- : steamvr Jobaa
Poulsen. for Saa Francisco.

Antorla. Feb. 14. Condition at tbe mouth
ef the river at 6 P. M.. roui;h: wind, south-sa- t.

40 miles; weather, rluuriv. Sailed at
f:l A- - atenmer tilt-u- for Port San
I.ur. Arrived at mlonlaht. schoon-- r
Noknmie. Arrived at JOisi anil left up at
ll:.a A. M.. steamer C:aremonl, from an
Franrlaco.

San Franclaro. Feb. 14. Arrived at 4 A.
M.. steamer Hear, from Portland. Balled at
mldntg-nt- . steamer Catania, for Seattle. Ar-
rived at 3 P. M., steamer alaverlck, from
Portland.

Oaviora, Feb. IS. Arrtved-Steame- e

Roeecrans. from Portland.
Yokohama, Feb. 14. Arrived previously

Mexico Mm. from Tacoma; Mongolia, from
tin Francisco.

Laie Angelas. Feb. 14. Arrived Norwood,
from )ras Harbor. Sailed President, for
San Dtego; Koanoke. for Portland: Dalay
Freeman, for Mnrahfleld; Willamette, tor
reattle; Mandalav. for Crescent cue.

Kavmond. Vah.. Feb. 14. Arrived Feb.
1? Schooner stimson; February 13, steamer
Wll'.apa.

Seattle. Feb. 14. Arrived Steamers
Northweatem. from "oathwatern Alaaka;
Rvrja. Watson, from Tacoma: Sewsrd. from
Port Rlskeljr. Sailed Steamers Cusco. Co-
lumbian, Norths astera. for Tacoma; Hornet,
Everett. Falrhaven. for Port Ludlow.

8an Franrlsco. Feb. 14. Arrived Steam-
ers Thor. from Nsnatmo; Pear, from Port-
land: Weaterner. from Wlllapa: Panta Mon-
ica, from --ava Hartjer; Maverick, from
Aetnrta; achooner Oresnn. from Coqullle
Klver. Sailed Steamers Wtlhelmlns, for
Honolulu: schooners A. B. Johnson. Ky
e'omcra. for (,rsvs Harbor.

TIHee at Astarta Thursday.
High. l.ew.

A. !.... feeCVS A. M . ef

11:02 P. Xl....a, fears .1.1 p. at.. . u.2 foot
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MAIL CLERK BOBS

Alfonso Hobart, General De-

livery Man, Confesses.

CAPTIVE SHOWS BIG LOOT

Postal Employe at Portland Office
ror Three .Years Is Caught Taki-

ng- Money I loo in Stored
With Women's Wear Stolen.

Arrested yesterday afternoon by
United States Deputy Marshal Beatty
and 1'oj toff Ice Inspector Durand on a
charge of embezzling mall. Alfonso Ho-
bart. aged 31. for the past three years
general delivery and directory clerk at
the Portland postofflce. made a com-
plete confession, revealing peculations
extending over several niontha Th
confession wan made to Assistant Post-
master Williamson and Inspector Du-

rand and wits transcribed and signed.
Hobart was given a preliminary hear-

ing before United States Commiasloner
Cannon and was held for action by th
Federal grand Jury. His ball was fixed
at 31000. He was unable .to furnish the
money and was sent to the County Jail.
It Is expected that he will plead guilty
to an Indictment, should one be re-

turned, which I likely.
"The Federal criminal code provides

for five years' Imprisonment or a fin
of $".00 or both such fin and Imprison-
ment for each count of mail em-
bezzling.' said Inspector Durand. "Ho-
bart has confessed to enough counts to
Imprison him for 300 years."

Thief Reveal I.eot.
Hobart took Mr. Durand to his room

In the Colonial Hotel. Tenth and Morri
son atreets. and showed him a trunk
filled with merchandise stolen from th
postofflce. He took three letters yes-
terday, obtaining from one a $2 bill, the
second a tl bill and the third a pair
of gloves. Articles In his trunk wer
principally for women's wear. Mr. Du-

rand hopes to be able to distribute the
loot to the rightful owners.

In his written confession Hobart sets
forth that a package containing a wo-
man's gown accidentally broke open
October 15, 1911. and that he appro-
priated It after being unable to squeeze
it back Into the package. This was the
beginning. He declares that he took
only $12 or $15 In money, but the post-offi- ce

authorities believe that he ob-
tained more.

"Th arrest of Hobart has, I hope,
terminated the trouble we have had In
the Portland office over missing letter
and packages for several months," said
Mr. Durand. "There have been many
complaints.

Captive Long suspected.
"Hobart was under suspicion for a

long time, but not until yesterday did
his actions seem to Justify accusation.
When he was accused he confessed Im-
mediately."

In his confession Hobart says he had
fallen Into the habit of pilfering "nix-
ies." unclaimed packages lying In the
office to be returned to the sending of-
fice or those sent back to Portland
from other places.

Hobart home Is at Fllverton. Or.

WLLAPA AWAITS CANAL

HARBOR PREPARES FOR OPEN-

ING OP PANAMA DITCH.

Con Kress Is Asked to Deepen Chan-

nel to 24 Feet Inunber Out-

put's Gain Is Great.

HA fllOXO, Wash., Feb. 14. (Spe-clal- .)

--Wlllapa Harbor Is preparing for
the oranlng of Panama Canal to handle
with safety and dispatch her propor-
tion of the expected Increase In water-born- e

traffic and offers Inducements for
Industrial enterprises.

A memorial hss been sent to Con-
gress, praying for the further Improve-
ment of Wlllapa Harbor by deepening
th channel to a depth of 24 feet- - This
depth Is deemed imperative to meet th
needs of vessels that will be engaged
In traffic through the Canal. It was
shown In this memorial that a suffi-
cient depth of channel Is needed to
permit shifting of vessels at any stag
of th tide, as the large lumber car-
riers will find difficulty In obtaining
cargoes at any one mill and will be
compelled to shift about from one plant
to another for complete cargoes. This
la not only true of Wlllapa Harbor, It
Is pointed out. but Is the case In prac-
tically every Pacific Coast port.

Wlllapa Harbor's advantages follow:
so. 000,000.000 feet of standing timber trib-utary.
J a mllea from the Pacific.
-- N feet depth of water ever bar at en-

trance.
No expensive tnwaee or pilotage charge.roo acres cranberrv land.
2,Vo acres tide: and.
S.'pO.ouO scree valley and beach land par-tlau- y

covered with tlm'jer.
S20.000 arraa timber lirtd whleh should

be reforested, now all tlmberad.
S.1.0M acrea orator land.
20,000 acres clam land.
Another advantage that will be a tre-

mendous factor In th growth and im-
portance of Wlllapa Harbor In the pro-
posed extension of th North Bank rail-
road. This linn, which has already pro-
cured its right of way to this harbor,
will have a water level grade from th
big hay and grain fields of Eastern
Washington to deep water, almost at
the very edge of the Pacific. In th
district there are hundreds of factory
sites lying along the deep and sheltered
channel of Wlllapa River and Bay.

The output of lumber on Wlllapa Har-
bor In 1901 totaled 49.7J4.495 feet, and
was 273. 890. 60S feet In 1911.

CHIEF SCORES PATROLMEN

Officers of First Xlght Relief Are
Told to Be More "Active."

Officer of th Hrst night relief m
general were severely scored by Chief
of Police Slover yesterday because of
a recent report of th Vice Commis-
sion to the Mayor that they had found
1IS0 children out after hours at night
upon a recent Investigation. In the
communication that the Chief ordered
to be read to the officers when they
appeared for duty lest evening he said
that officer on the relief would be
summarily dealt with and discharged
If they were not more active In en-
forcing the curfew ordinance. The
communication reads:

Now that the relief has been fully
entilpicd with the full amount of officers
ami that these officers have taken the civil
service exsmlnstion and every offlrer on
this relief knows perfectly well his duty as
sn orfi-'er- . In faoe of all this, a 1th 7S offi-
cers patrolling tbe city, 1260 children are re-
ported out after hours rich night.

There seems to he no effort whatever en
the part of officers to do their duty In this
respect, t'nless aomethlsa; is done Imme-
diately, and measure taken te prevent tbe

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH

IS

Began with Itching. Spread Fast.
Fingers Fairly Bled. Cried Night
and Day. Tried Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and Was Entirely Cured.

Redondo Beach. Cal. " Eight years aro
I got ecsem ail over my hands. My fingers
fairly bled and it Itched until it almost drove

me frantic. The eruption
began with Itching under
the skin. It spread fast
from between the flncers
around the nails and all
over the whole hands. I

1 got a pair of rubber gloves
in order to wash dishes.
Then It spread all over tbe
left side of ray chest. I
cried night and day. Then
I decided to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, but
without much hop as I
had rone so long. There

was a marked chanr the second day, and
so on until I was entirely cured. The Cuti-

cura Soap we have always kept In our
bom, and w decided after that lesson that
It Is a cheap sosp In price and the very best
In quality. My husband will us no other
soap In his shaving mug.

"I have always used Cuticura Soap and no
other for my baby, and he has never had a
sore of any kind. He does not even chafe as
most babies do. I fed that It Is all owing
to Cuticura Bo so (or he la tine and healthy,
and when five iionths old won a prize In a
baby contest. It makes my heart ache to go
Into so many homes and see a sweet faced
baby with the whole top of 1U bead a solid
mass of scurf, caused by the use of poor soap.
1 always recommend Cuticura, and nine times
out of ten the next time I see the mother she
says 'Oh! I am so glad you told me of Cut-
icura." (Signed) Mrs. O. A. Selby. Jan. 16. '11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with S2-- p. book. Address, 'Cuticura."
Dept. T, Boston. Tender-face- d men should
shave with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

recurrence of the above and these parents
are cited to the Juvenile Court, this relief
will be summarily dealt with ana omcers
that will do their duty will take their place.

This Is not Intended to be passed oft lisnt-l-y

as a Joke. Officers moat do their duty
and do It In a gentlemanly and official
manner. Pimply making reports will not
do In a esse of tbls kind. Officers must be
active In this matter.

WORK IN PARK SATISFIES

Major Saja City More Than Jtepald
for Hiring Unemployed.

Mayor Rushlight went to Mount Ta-

bor Park yesterday afternoon, acom-panle- d

by members of the Council and
Park Commissioner Lewis, to inspect
the work done there by men employed
by the city because they were tempor-
arily In distress on account of being
idle. The Mayor was greatly pleased
with the work that- has been accom-
plished and said that he felt the city
was more than repaid for its action
In appropriating funds for the deserv-
ing unemployed during the Winter.

Much of the work consists of a road-
way from the base to the top of the
park, which will make the place ac- -

Partiailarly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing lo

trie taste, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system. Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial in

II cases in which a wholesome, strength-
ening and effective laxative should be
used. It is perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation so
promptly and effectively that it is the one
perfect family laxative which gives satis-

faction to all and is recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who have persona! knowledge of its ex-

cellence.
Its wonderful popularity, however, has

led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full name of the
Company California Pig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.

Ailing People Consult
T The Chinese

CsO V? 0 Herbalist

Whoa Chinese HKRBS and RKMEDIES
have cured thousands of sufferers after thoy
had eWcn up all hope.
DOVT lilVE VP A VISIT Tt TM. Tltl.t.

lo not ba satlanad until you have con-
sulted l'. Oee Wo. snd lnvetleted the
merits of his Wonderful Chlneaa Herbs and
Medicines. You may be sunt away happy
without treatment, but with advice that will
save you time and money; or If you require
his treatment he will help you snd pro-
cure for you the Herlie and Medicine that
will reatore you to health In the ahortaat
time poaalble and at the leaat expense.

C. tiKK WOS
Herbs remove all

Portland's Leading the effects of for-- m

e r ex cesses,
Chinese Herb Doctor, stop weaknesses,

KNOWN AS THE BEST make the
invigorate

nerve-stron-

wasted conditions
THE BEST KNOW and reators the

waated power and
vitality.

Low Charges.
C. iEK WO'9
charges for his
Herbs are always
very reasonable
and within the
reach of every
sufferer, fio ail-
ing person need
go without treat-
ment. If he Is
deservl n g andreliable, as this
Chinese P h n

Is always
i i s willing to ea- -
' jt''rr" i tend aid to thetp. . TV y iV ' affilcte d andf ' help them re- -

'''. ala their fullI TV ; 1 healtband1 1 1 atrenith.
l OKE YVO'H

C GEK WO. C htneae Herbs
and M e d a clnee

Longest Established. are tbe pureat,
Most Successful and f reaheat and beet.
Reliable Chinese Herb They are Na-

ture'sDoctor on the Pacific twn rem-
edies.Coast, aa thousands of quickly

Tbey
the

cure
fol-

lowingT e s 1 1 monlals and troubles:
New. paper R e e o r ds Catarrh, Br.
show. IMzxlneM,

Indigestion, lvs-DeDa-

('.onstluav- -
tion. Weak Back, Stomach. Kidney and
Itladder Troubles, Dropsy, Bloating. De-
bilitated (Jondltlons, ervoas Kshaustlou,
KhrunuUlsm, Paralysis, lilood Poison, bkln
Iitaeaees, Scrofula, ErEfnta, and all special
dlaeaaes and weakneeeea ef men and women.

CON'falVr.sTIOJi AND ADVU'K free.
If Yon Cannot CALL, Write for Nymptom

fllank and Book, lncloaina; 4 cents in btamps
to cover Poetage. ,

C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162V2 First St, Portland, Or.
Entire Second Floor.

- P. E Cor. First and Morrlton Bis.
Office Hours: 8 A. 1L te 8 P. a. Dally

CURED IN 5 DAYS
No Detention From Occupation,

Family

Vs -aysti f ..

Lea fr A
DR. A. O. SMITH,

THE LEADING SPECIALIST.
I am registered and Uewnaee

Bhrslclam, eooflBtna- - nar speetal
to the ailments ef MEN,

rracrie more moner Invested In my
establishment then all other Port-
land specialists combined, and I
will give anoo to any charity If I
cannot show this fa true.

I publish my true photograph-corre- ct

name, oeraona'ly conduct
my office. I am the moat success-
ful and reliable, aa medical cre-
dentials and press records prove.
I make this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-
tients personally. I possess EX-
PERT skill and experience, ac-
quired In such a way that no other
can share.

To all men who are sick and In
trouble; to the men who feel they
hare lost the energy of youth, and
that the etrength they ought to
have has been sapped from them;
to those who are not sick enough
to be abed but feel they must use
all their will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I have a special mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I can cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to the dimmed eye;
I can make you realize that the
youth of yesterday has not been
burled In an age of i e v e r a 1

decades, and that your pitiful con-
dition la now due only to damaged
health. This health oan be ed

If you will aot now. Come
today, or the stage of nsglect may
get lust paat the stage that la
curable.

GUARANTEE Dr. Smith'. w". WRITTEN or r'unor no pay for services. I guarantee to c .vioea coet you
every dollar you have paid me tr my "vS-iBi- e, Bloodnothing unless I cure your Varicose Vein a, JQ1,reas'on,Bi.
Poison, or anv ailment I guarantee to cure. My A1'?!,.
and no more than you are a6le and willing : to pay 'etitOffice houra A. M-- to P. M. Sundays. 10 A. M.

DR. A. G. SMITH

cessible to the public when completed.
The City Council appropriated $10,000,
and of this sum a total of $8405 has
been expended. Now that Spring work

A STRAIGHT
TALK 'TO

By C. K. Holsman,M. D.
I sm an expert specialist, treatlnr

eluelvely. I own my office and equipment,
photograph and personally supervise then.n.n,. the lima thev Oume to me
charged as cured. Although my time Is

The Leading Specialist
ailments of men ex- - s "5fJJ

publish my true j
treatment of all f

until they are als- - f. ff.l

new

anywhere.

i

a ihomnrh lnvestlrstlon should be
man as specialist he
..if and those depend upon you

i.rllcteniTaveI.!,a'.y.,charg

which 18
certain

uiun-aaviu- B

daily demonstrate that varicose
veins can be cured in nearly "c""

such a atlsfae-tor-y
b, ons treatment In

sub-

sides,
way. pain ceases,

circulation Is rapidlya health,
instead of the depress-

ing conditions. I guarantee a
stay cured refund the money.

KTDSEI AND BLADDER.
With these diseases you may have

m. complication, than are
by other disease. By searcn
ing Illumination of the I

b,accurately disease
examination and urlnmlcroscoplo

I doubly sure the condi-
tio! of t?e kidneys, thus laying foun-

dations for scientific treatment.
SPECIFIC POISON.

6clentlflc treatment onlr should be
need in combstlng this loathsoma dia-ea-

I Blood Poison by
which IGermanrecti, into blood, purifying

Using expelling poison from
New thus formed

sunnftls rebuilds tissues In

that patient recovers
aSmtal state of health, strength
soundness.

MY DIRECT TKF.ATMENT FOR
KKvors uKKiu'ir.

Thst commonly known
weakness has years snd generations

the efforts of physicians, to
this very day a majority doctors,
specialists nuk " e- -

. ail A asM
Consultation Examination

A

DR. C. K. BAN

CURE
MEN
My Fee $10

n Tif o e
List

of who charge ex-

orbitant prices medicine. I
ch5allv Man' Si&overy for
BLOOD POISON

I occupy entire second floor
on corner and Washington
streets, of 12 rooms.
KREB FOR PATIKXTS

Office 9 A. M. 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. 1 P. M.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

2244 WASHIXOTON STREET,
drat, Portland, Oregon.

or Home

.Jl'Sy

naes 1 T T O V 9
JVU B"J vrjxvm yj " " - - -- - --i

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-

URAL, MOST A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
OrVB MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
I AM CERTAINLY PRE-

PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARB THE KEYSTONES SUC-

CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE
THE COAST.

I Invito you to come to of-

fice. will explain you roy
treatment for Varicose Veins,
Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood
Poison, Plies, Fistula, Bladder.
Kidney .nd all Men'a Ailments, and
give you FREE physical exam-
ination; If necessary a microscopi-
cal and chemical analysis of aecre-- 1

1 o n a, to determine pathological
and bacteriological oondltlons.take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
euro la what you want.

CONGESTED
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varloose veins can be
oured In all cases by on;
treatment, in such satisfactory
way that the vital parts pre-lerv- ed

and atrengthe n a d, pain
ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you t
cure stay oured or refund tha
money.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Cerebro, where the mental foroea

are impaired. Spinal, w h e r e the
spinal centers are Involved. Vital,
where sympathetic sys-
tem and forces that govern or-

gans are deranged by effect
of ailments. I treat these condl-tlo- na

and weaknesses Induced
by nervous complications and ex-

cesses and put you on the right
track to health, restoring con-
ditions essential to your future Ufa
and happiness.

04" FOR BLOOD DISORDERS.

u e Professor Ehrlichia won-

derful new discovery. 60S, In
of Blood Poison. It ourej In

11, trealme.t, and la the great".--
marvel medical aclence. This
new remeBy has been successfully
used In thousands of caaea. Lac
me 10 yuu.. . a ea.re

234V3 Morrison St
Corner Second

PORTLAND, OREGON

has been by many of the rail-

roads and other companies and there
Is plenty of labor, the at the
park Is being cut down.

fully occupied from I J

s

i at , 3
'

1

made by ever, slllng ft. nxasist

Duty ana e.t'Tiy w M.the best mrt-1-- - " IIO,gman.

ing to overcome it ny rnouiun.
have In constant use and have
always railed half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or that is
and never has been lacking, with the
result thst the are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
of the patient. Weakness is only a
symptom, resulting from many local
conditions, and is curable by local
treatment only, without giving of a
single Internal dose, which demon-
strates absolute sccuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure, I have en-

tire confidMlice in my ability to cure
all cases that come to me for

I am equally certain that no
treatment other than that which I have
perfected can completely and perman-
ently restore and vigor.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
hsve no confidence in their doctor, be-
cause he demands pay before a cure
has jeen and there are many
who have been misinformed about
their condition or unsuccess-
ful treatment have skeptical

think there is no cure for them.
I 'want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about

part, as I accept pay for
m, services as benefits sre
when I sm satisfied patient is

Health Is capital Interest. I
sill prove my ability to curs before
asking pay for servlcea

mnA fi.-,- - fret C.-- ,

22 11- - Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

L. T YEE & SONS
Tha old Chinese
doctor cures any disease
successfully, such as weak
nerves, constipation, asthma,
catarrh, cancer, pile nerv-
ousness, rheumatism, blood

lung, liver, kidney
and stomach also
aliments of men and women.
7s; n who has failed.

ijev ;A I guarantee a cure If cur-a--- .l

Rble. I have spent a lifetime
study of herbs and graduated from several
universities took courses
Id China. I have thousands testimonials
from my patients. use only the
most harmless Chinese herbs, regardless of

high price- - So I can help you. Call
or write for symptom blanks and circular.

L. YEE A bOSS MEDICINE CO.,
142 lint, S. . Cor. Alder, Portland.

TFUOW Till, IOC PFOPf.i;
PAIsK aic-- k besfliiclie, indlpMlion

bad rompki-fon- .
Tills is efcy to rorf when yon

know wbn.1 to do, tontiipatfd pro pi
ollfs hare these symptoms. hsT
cured these eon pi ai nla for 30 year with. i; 1.11 LIViiKPI I.iiToo loose better Ceel better after
Daiing them. One pill for a doae, 33e a
box at stores or by mail.writ pr. aBoaanko Co. Phil.. JPcnaa.

early morn until islb at ins"i """""s "
of my patients and In administering my special treatment
for Blood Poison, Veins and other diseases. I al-

ways take pleasure In consulting with patients.
In offering my services to the sftllcted I am giving you

tbe BEST that can be had My reputation ana
experience for past 18 years can leave no doubt as to
my ability, and Integrity and should be suKicient
to convince the most skeptical I am ORKMOb
and LEADING Specialist In Portland. I posses, skill and

. , --,,, . av that no other can share" and should not be classed with Inexperienced doctors or

to the
who

d'a VSt 'rlWlel so that my service, ma,

Teceotlns- md Seem en la that I offer, are my ability. years-- success-si- s,

,.,m.nt and cure of diseases.
ZU1 CXperiCUCV, "
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Offer Free and

Invite office. explain fistula,
men's FREE physical examination

--examination blank. Sunday
clorree treated confidentially. Letters cheerfully answered.

I

uiiiMuc.
FREE.
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I , you to come to my I will to you my treatment for

. ,i i f- v. : nninn nilea. h adder lrid- -

ev end all ailments, and give you a If you
fnr free book and aelf

Is open aU da, from 9 M. to 8 P. M. and from 10 to 12.
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MODERN METHODf
1 am positively the only special!:-- !

in Jr'crtiana inai puujiauca ma v.niinf.Mrranh. nersona.lv conducts an"
sea his own office, and conl

suits wicn ana ireaia an " Y ir.n.nta I have more oualiticatlon I

and experience than any other spel
oaiist acivertioiiiii in

Every man calling at my offire 1

B,eiip.' nf mv nersonal and lndl I

vidual treatment until a cure is ef I

fected. My fees are one-four- thai
exacted by the various "medical
companies, msmuia
seums." Be sure to consult me beH

fore treating eisewnere.

BLOOD POISON 12!'
t mv pnnMir.i(.

I ACCEPT NO INrCRAHLE CA5ES.I
I Never HOLD OUT FALSE HOPKS.I

. rAn Trllh InrnmnptATlia when!
you can secure the expert services!
of a competent specialist:

Come to mo if you have any of the
following disorders: Vnrieoae Veins,'

... .II 111 l 1 m, .icitvu. ' - - - I
Blood and Sklu Dinorders, Illaddcrl
1'ronbles, Blood Poisons, Kruptlons,!

. . .Ijicers, special AHIUCUH, mr i m

t'lstula.
9 to S 7 to S Dally- - Sunday. 10 to I. I

Kxaminatlon Aovice J? ree.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.,lVI.D.
Rooms 11-- I.afarette Bldc

S13V4 WASHINGTON ST- - COK. 6th.

Men and Women
A Confidential Cha4
With Your Doctotl
Often Inspires a Great!
Confidence.

All that wa aak U
that you call at our I
ofrice and talk ovsrl
your condition wlthl
us. We will treat lt
confidentially, givnl
you a complete physi-- i
cal examination and I
our best advice. If I
you think our dlagno-- l
sis and advloe correct 1

and our fee right, w I

wf II Visa nlssg cA in I
Consuiiuic bpeciaubb. treat you.

YOCR CONFIDENCE
In ni and our ability to cure you will grow I

as we become better acquainted. We pro-
duce results where others fall because we
are abreast of the times, our methods of
treatment modern and all old routine and
unsuccessful methods have no room in our
establishment.
WJB CVRE ACUTE AND CHRONIC DI3- -

EA5.KS OF MEN AND WOiLB.V
regardless of how long standing. After you
have tried Patent Medicines without number
and have consulted and treated with several
doctors and they have failed to relieve you,
me will cure you.

RHEUMATISM
Our External Absorbent Method of treat-

ment means permanent relief from this
stubborn and painful ailment.

ASTHMA
"We will refund the cost of treatment to

anyone suffering with this distressing condi-
tion. If we cannot grant a permanent relief.

NO OPERATIONS
necessary for the successful treatment of
Piles, Tumors, Cancer, .Rupture and other
similar conditions.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, General Weakness. Ear, Nose and
Throat, Catarrh and Lun; Diseases, Liver
and Stomach Diseases, Eczema and all Skin
Diseases cured to stay cured by our methods
of treatment.

BLOOD POISONING
We offer you a choice of three remedies

for this condition. Including "606."
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED, CONSUXT

US FREE TODAY
If you cannot call at our office, write for

free symptom and diagnosis blank.
Hours 9 A. M. till 8 P. M.

Sundays, 11 till 2 P. M.

MODERN SPECIALISTS
First and Alder Sis. Phone Main 4185.

Entrance 211 Alder Est.

DR. GREEN
CCKES BRIJiG MEN

BACK TO HEALTH
We core quickly and permanently all

curable cases of VARICOSK VKINS
without severe surirical operations;
SFKCIFIC BlaJOl) POISOV without

lrun (606 skillfully adminis-
tered if preferred); XERVO-VITA- L

without stimulative remedies;
BLAIIDEK and KI1'KY troubles;
FILES and all KECTAL ailments of men.

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is vour absolute pro
tection. Consultation,
Examination and Di-
agnosis free and pri-
vate. No cases ac-
cepted through cor-
respondence. One
personal visit to of-
fice required beforetreatment com-
mences. We must see
and know your ex-
act condition. This
Is the only intelli-
gent, iftlitf actory
way. Corn today.
Wo will use you hon-
estly, treat you skill
fully and cure you
promptly. Houri
dally, 9 to 5; even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sun-- 1

days, 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
362 Washington St., Portland, Or.

MEN
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T GIVE UI HOPE.

THERE IS HELP FOR YOU.
ACT TODAY

I will treat some
of your ailments for
as low a free as $6
and J 10. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low feeWWW on any ailment you
may b suffering
from.

With this low fee
and my long and
succepsf ul experience
In treating ailments
3f men, you need not
luffer another day.
I don't care who has
tried to cure you,

nA has failed I will give you a sure
cure and a amall fee. Don t give up bo- -
lore seema" me.

By the latest methods known to MED-
ICAL science I successfully treat VAKI-COM- C

VEINS. PlEEti. NERVOUS AIL-
MENTS. KIDNEY. BUbbEK, U'SG
AND BLOOD AILMENTS, KHEl'.UA-VlS-

LIEK AILMENTS A- - AXL
CHRONIC AILMENTS Of MEN.

Come In and see me.. Have a confi-
dential talk and be examined without
cowt or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist,

fonwr Alder and (second streets. En-
trance 128, Second atroot, Portland.
Or. Office hours, 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

j


